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CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY- - nv. 17th. 1883.
EXFttA!

THE NOVELTY OF THE SEASON.

APPEARANCE OF THE

IMPERIAL TROUPE
OF

JA.PAiS"ESE!
Cndr the Manaemsnt of

WM. E. HA HEX & HARRY PHILLIPS.

Cotii!tins of OirK WrcB'ler", Aer

bt. A'lre fud Hope v ker-- , m ikln; it tho MOS T

COMPLETE tJKQAN ZVTION E VEU PKtBtS-TE-

TO THE AMEB I AN PUBLIC.

yPopular pri-- ei cf AdmltBlon, "3, 50

8ea:t oo ta at Hudt-r'- t

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, November 23.

The (tronjeet American play ever presented, aud
most complete oruan'.iiuon travelling.

MAURY LAOY'S

Planter'sWife
COMBINATION.

Two Four and a Half. Tears and
Laughter! Laughter and Tears:

Introdaclrg the Favorite Artli-t- , MUa

EMILY RIGL,
-- A8-

CSEDITH,"
the PUnter'a WKo.

The Talented Youug Actor, Mr.

HARRY LACY,

as "Cul. Albert Graham,"
the P.ntitor.

Supported by a Company of Unprece
dented KxvelleiK'e, Superb lolew,

Stage Accesaries, 4c , &c.

Pale of will begin Wednvadb.v mornliii;,
Sov. 21 at Buder'f Jowelry t:o e. i eflived eoats :

Ptronatte crcieatid i'aiietttf. l W: urett c rcle.
75ceutt. Genera1 dmli-liin- - Pi.quotte and

Circle, Too ; dresa circle, Mlo. j gi'lory, 6c.

gALLlDAY BROTHERS.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
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Telegraphic,
DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

A Long Chase After Safe Blowers

and Jewelry Thievei.

Pinckerton Oome Out Ahead Two

Skillful Cracksmen Captured Import-

ant Discoveries --Another Attempt to

Give the Poor Oitizena of St Louis
Taafie-"- For Ways that are Dark

and Tricks that are Vain" Borne Po-

lice Commissioners are Peculiar-- An

Interesting Budget of Minor Mention.

Skw Yoek, Not. 16.-- Tho arreu ot
Chi. H. Miyhon, alias DowneaMer,"
and John Moore, a New York "crook" by
PlnkertoD'i deteottvei, on Eighth avenue
Wedneiday evening--, baa been tho means cf
bringinsf to llcbt t avstem of y

In keeping with the pri-eu-t advanced age.
me clnJumi-tance- s of the detection and
rapture of ih fl men a toid by Mr. Robert
A. P.nkertnn o m, w.tb a history of this i

mysterious turnlary, a most interesting
story of criminal genua and detective

For several months the authori-
ties have been at a loss to account for
for the great number of burglaries of
jewelry stores throughout the Eastern
aud Southern Slates. They began In the
early part of toe summer tu New Orleans,
and In a sjs'eraatic way numerous cities
and villages have been visited from that
point up to Richmond, Va.

THE FIELD OF ' PKRATIOH
appears to have be-- changed by the bunt-lar- s

after vis tins the latter place, for they
were beard of in the S;utes bordering on
the ?rettt Ukes. Their tie predion be-
came so frequent that the u'moat snilcitude j

was felt by tne proprietors df Jewe.ry es-t-

li!, merits in towns where police protec-
tion wa, limited. Ti.e retail dealers who
bou.'ht their g.i)d largely on credit ap-
pealed

'

to the whrlesa e u a'ers for assist-
ance In ridding ihe cou-.tr- of this gang of
store-breake- who were raukini' such tren

I raids. A ler ihj mailer bad
"e. n asritate l for a time the
et tiler and Jobbers of this city foimed j

ib- - "J-w- e n men's Securi'y Vlianee."
Mr. D. C. Bsniip of the J weiry fli m of
Cnrro i, Bishop A wat elected presi
dent. The ohj ot of ti.e Alliance was to as
1st in discover. n; and prosecuting persona

cotnmitiing s:ore tmr.'iarie.
THE ALLIANCE WENT INTO EXISTENCE

lii June last, siid it was not iong before
they were furnlslied with a case to Invesii.
gate. Ttie Jewelry tore of M- ron Dubois
at E.lenvllie, N. Y., was entered by bur-- g

ar on the nignt o; Julv U. luo afu was
opened and the entire stoclc. va,ae,I at up- -
vi.rWiMJ.Cu" k. w -

Tne burglary w is uot d.scovertU
Until the following moruiru. Atier the
local amhoritles had been acqn iin;ed with
thu lams Mr. Dubois telek'rap!ied to the
Pi..ckertou deiective agency in th.s city, A
tiuiisuliaiion was ha i witn the Je eler'
Al. lance and the la iar body concluded
to employ Piukert'in'- - dutectivet to wor k
t:p the case. A deteoilve wai eut to the
ippiip of Hie bur.'lary. Ho found that Mr.
Q. A. Fuller, mayor of the village, had

a reward of tbM for tb capture of
the cnm.ua s, walls a tike sum bad been
offered bv DuboU. The detectives wet
directed

TO SCOm THE WOODS.
A ne?ro who lived a short distance from

the vllla.-e-, hearltiL' of the burglary, re-

ported having seen three strange men
washlnz their feet in a brook. A posse ot
men under the village constable starteu out
in pursuit, and aftir a few hours' ride the
men were discovered. The thieves were
well armed, and after several shots bad
been exchanged they took to the woods.
Only one of the men was captured. He
gave bis name as Geo. Burgess. When
secured a part of tae stolen property was
found in his posession. The other two
mn could not bo found, although they
traced th'Oiigh the woods to a farm, where
they had stolen a hoiso and wagou. They
were next heard of at Otisville, where the
Jaded animal had been abandoned. From
there the burglars walked to Port Jer-vi- s.

WHERE A TBAIN WAS TAKEN'

0 his city. After the burglary at Evann-- v

..ie bad become an open story the detec
tive, who bad been working quietly to fer
ret out the hiding place of the gaiin. be
caroe conv need that Ctiarles II. Maybon,
who bad formerly been connected with Uio
Yot. and who bad escaped capture after
committing the Laporte burglary, was in
some way mixed up in the robbery of Du
bol- -' store. After shadow. ng him for
some time the detectives found that he was
associating with Jocti Moore, and af'er
several weeks bad been consumed in watch-

ing the two worthies they were located in

this el y. The cipher menage found in the
woods bore the nam of a man wtio proved
to be a Paris, w ho vMtrd
Burnet, came in contact with this man
aud found out that bu was in communica-
tion with the prisoner and Maybon. The
middleman had been under sui velliaLce
sinoo the arrest of Burgess, and It was
finally conoluded that sufficient evidence
had been secured to warrunt the arreM of

Moore and Mayhon. Wednesday afternoon
the latter was fo. lowed by deteoiivcs up
town to Moore ' house, on the west sitio ot
the city. After they had remained together
until 5 o'ciock they emerged Into the s'reet
and started down Eigbtb avenue. Ac the
corner of Fortieth street the detective
stepped up, and in a twinkling Maybon
and Moore were in the clutches of the law .

They resisted arrest, but assistance was at
band and

THE CREST-FALLE- "CROOKS"
were led with shackled bands to the Fifty
ninth Street Station. At 0 o'clock tbey
were escorted to the Grand Central Dapot,
where the train was taken for Kingston,
where tjieir examination took place yester-
day. After the arrest was made very im-

portant evidence was secured by making an
examination of the house where the
prisoners lived. A kit of burglar's tools,
composed of thirteen instruments was
found. Tbey were not of the usual order
of meobanlcal contrivances used in opening
safes. Compared witn the cumbersome
outfit commonly used in safe burglaries,
tbe tools found are but a vest pocket
editlou. Tbe entire ouiflt weighs less than
four pounds. Tbe screws and tbe ball-inc- h

drills used In receul exploits formed part
ot

THE IMPORTANT CAPTURE.
Moore ann Maybon bad lived In their

more secret abode but a short time and so

IT, Y
MORNIM,, ft, Vl liKRTT

S jr were thiy that when It was con.ider.
eJ ui. aiu to r niulu longer in 01 e p ace the J

furniture was quietly removed wlmout the
aid of a cai tniau. Mayhon is ii years oid.
He it a Brooklyn man und a brother-in-la-

to "Ous" Trlslam, alias "Sleepy Ons." j

lie hat served twelve year In the Massa-
chusetts) State Prison for burglarr, four
years in the King's Countv penitentiary and 'three years at Cherry Hid. Moore is 33
years old. Previous to taking a place
among the aafo.burglars he was a house-
breaker. Tbe proceeds of their numerous
hauls, It is believed, have been elvao luto
tbe bands of receivers in tbls city.

Another Attempt to Give tbe People
of M. Louie Tan He.

6t. Louis, Nov. 16. The proceedings
of this afternoon's meeting of tbe Police
Bosrd are looked with the greatest In-

terest. It Is well-know- n that Mrs. Ca-nr- b

and Luus Lave sousrbt local advise,
and at 1 p. m. tbey bad decided t ) gel rid
of Campbell it possible. To do
tbi, their plain was to bold that, Inas-

much as the Board bad appealed from the
decision of the Court of Appeals, that de-

cision was not operative, and that, thereto-ivt- o,

Mr. Taff was still Chief of Police.
In pursuance of this plain, It was stated
that when the Board met this afternoon,
Mr. TaaC would bs notified,
that he was still Chief of
Police, and by a vote of the three com-
missioners, the captains of police wou d
be iio'ltjed to report to "Chief Taaffe."
This scheme is liable t fall to the ground
for two reasons. Tbe first is that Mr.
Woodward does not want Taaffe, and the

--vcond is that Taaffe will not take the place,
tnless be is persuadod very urgently, as he
nas stated tnat ne is tired of the whole row.
This scheme is by no means In accordance
with law, and if attempted will be easllv
defeated. Toe other plan Is to follow the
purpose for which tbe meating has been set.
It will be remembered that when the Board
adjourned Tuesday, It adjourned to meet
in special session to-d- to dismiss the
motion of suspending Cfcrnphell. It is
probable that by a vote of three members an
atte mpt may be made to suspend Campbell,
pending ihe charges, but the Mavor will
defeat this by tua parliamentary tactics
which he adopted on Tuesday, aiul if this
Is not suffloient, other means will be taken,
It is at tne attorn time probable that some
other mau, ptrtiaps b.nu Boyd, Chief of
Detectives, may elect to obey the commands
of Carutb, Ln z and Woodward, and In
that case there may be some lun, and an ar-- I
rest or two limy fodow. In all tiete con-- j
lectures it must ba renie moen d that, al-

though Carum and Lutz claim Woodwaid
as their aiiy. be has not yet decided, and
he might flop over to the" other side. An
Intimate Mend of Dr. Lutz sild at
2 p. m. y that a very short
session of the bnaiil might be loo' ed for.
and that thliiL's wouid be "railroaded"
through In very fast time. This may mean
cither an adjournment without doing any-lhint- r,

or the elec ion of anotber chief by
tbe three before there is any lime to pro'-tes-t.

One thiiK' is certain, and that is if a
new Chief of Pnlic1 is not appointed
It is because Carutb m-'- l T .z cannot pull
witn Woodw ard. Rumurs to the effect that
Larry Harrigan wnuid be agreed upon as a
compromise candidate for Chief of Police
ckos.Mf Can7p5ell wboVd retire "to' the

ot a captaincy. These rumors are
rendered very improbable, for the present,
by the fact that tne Mayor and Gen. Good-
ing w In st ick by Cunipbell to tbe last, and
that tbe latter has declared ti.at, by the
advice of his tfleiuis. he wilt not consent
to take a captaincy under any considera-
tion.
Femnle froCragetii Vt sbiuKion Terrl

lory.
Portland. Ore., Nov. 16. Yesterday

the bill corferring the privilege on woman

nassed the lower branch of tbe Legis

lature of Wash ngton Territory. Tbivote
stood 7 to 5. The hill passed the Senate
a few weeks ago, and now ouly

requires the signature of the
Governor to become a law. Gov.
ernorX-wel- l Is a sUoug advocate of the
cause, and had stated before tbe passage of

the bill that he would certainly sign it. Tbe

contest has been a warm one,

as there was considerable op-

position to the measure. Tne act will
go into effect immediate:)- - after becoiuin a

aw. The friends of woman suffrage all

over the country are very Jubilant, and

claim another great victory for the cause.
To-nlg- a large and enthusiastic meeting

wis held at Olympia.

aught At tbe Croaking.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 18. Yesterday

morning a train on the Tennessee and

Pacific railroad struck a carriage containing

Mrs. C Puden and Miss Mamie
at a crossing near tbe

city. Mis- - Tenison was thrown
frun tbe vohicle, and was considerably
bruised, while Mrs. Peden, who remained
in it, was dragged, together with the car-

riage, 150 yards. Three ribs were brok-

en, so car cut, and an eye severely hurt.

Carpenter at Home.
Lincoln, IH., Nov. 18. There Isabund-snc- o

of positive proof that Orrln A. Car-

penter was at home on Monday last, and

not at Joliet. Some person desiring ie

y was no doubt Impersonating Mr.
Carpenter there. He was down town
Wednesday and yesterday, attending to
business at bis office as if nothing bid bup-- pi

ued. He positively deuies being away
from the cttv since ihe trial.

RHllroud hbops Darned.
BosTuJi, Nov. 16. Tub Boston and

Providence railroad repiir sbopt took fire

this morning and one-ha- lf of tbe store-

house, two large machine shops and

the boiler boue were almost wholly
destroyed. The boiler bouse oontainod
tbe boliers and engines which furnished the
Dower for all the other shops. Four hun
dred men are out of omploymsut. Loss
about $20,000.

NIlKhied Ilia Work.
Palestine, lex., Niv. 16,-Fr- anx

Hawkins, a negro, got a check for $6

Wednesday from the Missouri Pacific pay

car, raised the figures to 26, but forgot a
letter wrtiten in the body of tbe check. He
passed it on a merchant and left town, but
was caught and Jailed. This Is tbe third
case here in two months. They will all be
sent to tbe penitentiary.

Darlington Obeyed Orders.
Washington, Nov. 16.-- Tbe test'mony

taken tbus far to-d- by tbe Proteus
Court of IiiQiitry relates to tbe supplemen
tarr Instructions, and S ows tbat Oar'
llngton bad none hut the original orders.
which he obeyed to tbe letter.

Another Lumber fire.
Lawhknckbukq. Ind.. Not. 16.

Twelve thousand dollars' worth of lum
ber, owned by the suspended Citf National
Hank, burned yesterday. It is suppled
to bavs beea fired by an Incendiary. Fully
insured.

BULLETIN
A LIBZBTIE' DIUBBAi

Too Much Married to Marry Again, y
I not Enough to Have a WifeAdjudged

to Pay Fire Thousand Dollars Damages
and an Allowano.

Nkwsburo, N. Y., Not. lfl.- -A breich
ot promise case ln Judge Barnard's oou rt,
la this city, tn which tbs plaintiff to-d- ay

recovered $5,000 presents s feature that is
very pccu;iar, tbe parties having proved
what is believed to be a marriage under
tbo law. Tbe plaintiff In tbe case was a
young woman named Lina Lewis, tbe
daughter of a farmer st Turners, oo tbe
Erie railroad. Tbe man susd was

EUGENE B. GOETftCHISS,
of BockUnd county, a cousin of tbe plaintiff.
From the evidence of both parties It ap-
pears that tbey had been unduly Inilmaw
from tbe fall of 1680. The plaintiff assert
edtbattbe defendant made a promise to
marry her when tboy were In New York
together in February, 1882. In tbe follow-
ing July she said tbey made s trip to Elml-r- a

together, when he gave her wedding
ring, Informing her that

IT WAS EQCAL TO A MARHUOl,
and tbat as long as she wors it sbs would be
bjs wife. She also testified tbat Goetsoblns
told other persons that tbey were msrried,
aud visited ber st Intervale at her father's
bouse us ber husband. A child was born to
the young woman October 22, lc2, and still
lives, hut upon the birth of the child, tbs
defendant oeaaedto see bnr and refused to
marry ber. Goetsoblns admitted tbe In-

timacy between himself and tbe plaintiff,
but positively denied tbat he ever promised
to marry her.- - He was compelled to ad-
mit writing letters to her, whiob were pro-rtuc-

In cou't, tn which he
CAL1D HER "DEAR WIFE,"

and which the plaintiff received In en-
velopes addressed to 4 "Lire. Lint Goets-chin- s.

" He declared that he wrote to her
lnth way at her request to make matters
look right to her people. B datives of "the
girl swore tbat Goetsculus told them be and
plaintiff were married. A brother of Miss
Lewis said bis sister and Goetsoblns both
said that tbe E mira trip was their wed-
ding tour. Tne defendant, however de-
clared that tbe girl was not bis wile, that
be bad uever expected her to be, and tbat
throughout their latlmacy she knew
that

HE WAS ENOAOHD TO ANOTHER GIRL
to wtiotn he was still encaged and who u
Llbbie V. Williauii of Brooklyn. In charg-
ing tbe jury Judge Airnard said the
evidence in tbe case was such
that a marriage Itself mlgh be
found, our law requiring tbe presence of
uo clergyman or priest, hut making an
agreeiiiut to live together as busband and
wife a legal marriage. However, tbe Judue
said tnis was out ot tbe present case. Tbe
parties to the suit had made their own N
sue. Whatever tigiits the child might have
In tho future upon the evidence tbat has
been given

AS A LEGITIMATE CHILD
of the defendant was another matter. AU
that was to be decided now wat whether
there bad been any promise to marry.
Good lawyers endorse tbe Judge's opin-o- r

any otner lady, aud, tney say,
that an attempt to marry wU make hltu
liable to prosecution lor bigamy. The Jur'
was ou: only a short time. T. ey found a

verdict for breach jf promise and awarded
$5,000 damage, to which the court added
an abort iUue. The Judge gave the dofeuee
sixty days In which to Hppeal, but

REFT'f'D TO ALLOW A STAT,

o that Uoetsculn Is lu a rather tight box.
He will have to give security for the amount
ofjudement II he appeals. If be does oot
appeal he will have to pay the Judgment or
go to Jail.

Fire sit Sumittr, 8. C.
rmniESTov. S. (J.. Nov. 18. A spe

cial to the Nvt nnd Courier reports that t
fire broke un iu ihe town of 6umpter last
nl.fht ami unroail runlrllv. soon illVolvlne in

ruin the stores of Messrs. Mortis, Hwson,... rj t3AI.lnPate, noyi, ueiorme, cimres, uugiu,
Theeny, O'Connor end Maxwell. At last
accounts tbe tire Was still raging. L,ot so

far, $10,000.

A Belated Pnaaeng-e- r Train.
fnirsr.n. Nov. 18. A special from

Lallas, Tex., states tbat tbe Houston and

Texas Central passenger train, due here at
6:30 last evening, bad not arrived up to

midnight. There was also a report current
tbat the train bad been seriously wrecked

near snerman, though no facts were ob

tainable.

Democratic Convention.
Chicago, Nov. 16. A member of the

Democratic National Committee said y

that Chicago would no doubt have

tbe convention, aud no candidate on tbe
National ticket from a Republican stats was

wanted.

FOREIGN.'

EGYPT.
I.nvnov. Nov. 16. A Parts correspond

ent writes tbat be baa reason to be believe
that th iinsii nf the Drone sed agreomeut

between tbe Suex Canal company and the
English ship-owne- Is that the adminis

tration o( the company wi.i ne 44 per cent.
EngiUh and 56 per cent. French; ibal Eag- -

land, ts well as France, win De a sen oi
.riministriitloti: tbat all differences will be

settled by English tribunals, and tbat all

tbe surplus dividends go toward tbs
reduct on of transit dues, misiftisiea
to be the Enullsh proposal, but It la general-

ly supposed that De Lesseps will not con-

sent to the proposition that all the surpius
earnings shall k.o towards the reduction of

tolls, but will ins.st that a portion shall go

to tho shareholders. Part of the agreement

is that the English government snail lend
?.000,uc0 to help in tbe construction of tbs

sccoud canal.
OPPOSED TO DE LESSEPS ' CLAIM.

London, Nov. 16. It Is understood
tbat the legal advisers of tbe Egyptian gov-

ernment decidedly oppose De Lesseps'
claim to widen the Suez canal without the
permission of that government

EGLAKD.
Liverpool, Nov. 16. De Lesseps arriv-

ed and visited tbe Exchange, where he was
woll received, and made a vpeacb assur
lug tbe merchants tbat be wa anxious to

do everything possible to meet their wishes
rtlitive to the managemeutof the Suez

Canai.

C1ERM.4ST.
Berlin, Nov. 16.-- Tbe Boersen Courier

slates that Bismarck met De Glars, the
Kuhstan . mister of Foreign Affairs, at the
rallwav station upon his arrival at Fried- -

erioiisiube and received him In a formal,
kits Liinllf liiillillsftl. Thnv drove to the
matuiou of Bismarck, and were several

hours in conversation. Bismarck, the
Courier sua, looks 111 and thin, and his)

faoe Is yellow from the effects of recent
attack nf Jiundiee; his gait is also heavy,
but bis eyes retain their natural force and
fire.

WTT.L LEAVE TOR SPAIN
Berlin, Nov. l.-T- he Crown Prince
y took leave of tbe Emperor at tbe

Pa ace, and will leave for
Spain.

CANADA,
Pobt Rowan, Oot.," Hot. W.-C- apl.

Woodward, of the g station,
proceeded to tbe wreck, at daylight tbls
morning, ot tbe schooner re-

ported ashore at Longpoint yesterday.
The vessel was completely covered with
Ice, Her name, as near as can be made
out, la K. Fitzgerald, of Buffalo, nnd ii
supposed to bs loaded wltb wheat. Tbe
sea is still so blgb tbat It Is Impossible for a
small boat to go out to her now. It Is said
ber crew consisted ot six men, Instead of
eight as reported. All were drowned Id
endeavoring to reaob tbs shore In a yawl,
The vessel will be a total wreck. Nona oi
the bodies hva come asbore.

' THB PRBVCH ADVAKCI.
Paris, Nov. 16. It reported on tht

Bourse that Admiral Courbet bat been de-

feated ln Tonquin. France professed to
bsve similar news. Tbs Llberte positively
contradicts the report. It Is generally

however, that tbe French forces
nave uegun tneir advance, a man wss ar-
retted on tbe Bourse tor spreadlug"alann-1s- t

news."
" "HOW STRONG THEY ARB. ' 1

Paris, Nov. 16. The French forces ln
Tonquin are estimated at 18,000, 4,0 0
above tbe flguret given by the Min str if
Marines.

BL'tMIA.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16.-- Tbe Will of

tbe People, a NiMilst Dupe , states tbat the
tentence of death pasjed by 'h Nihilist
Central Committee on an Informer will be
carried out. I: save their party has lost
many valuable members recently, but tbe
gaps are being rapidly 15 led. More blood
will flow and the respons blllty wl I fall,
not only upon the senseless Government,
but upon those who, knowing tne pressing
needs of the country, sl still and do noth-
ing. The i aper co tains two letters from
Nihilist convicts In Sibe la which eiva
horrible details ot the treatment of prison,
ers there.

rOLl'MHIA.
Panama, Nov. 16. Gun. Josquln Z

vsla, N : srua, b.neen
appointed E vo Extraordinary to the
other C ntra American republics, for the
purpose of en e vorl e to obtain their ac-
ceptance of tbe proposal made by Nicara-
gua that the five republics thai Jointly
guarantee 3 per cent, on tbe sum of 79,.
000.0(10. to be expended In oouttruotlng the
Nicaraguan caual.

t'RAXtE.
Los-Dof- Nov. 16.- -C i cernlng the In-

quiries fiom Am rit-- wnether it waa true
as repertd n rade circl there, tbat the
French Government h id removed tho pro-
hibit n against Amer ca uog products,

irUed1&w,Jlilri'v-,rvp..- ("

Tho Week's Failures.
New Ykk, N 16. Business failures

for tbe last -- even days ln tb TJuited ota-e- i

and Canada, reported by telegraph
to R. G. Dm & Co. 't nic cantlie
agency, aggregate .35, against 21 for the
nrevlous week.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 16.

Live Stock.

CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 5,200; strong;
exports JO 407 00; koou to ohoice
shipping quoted at to 60 ritJ 20; common
to fair $4 --Vr5 5!.

HOGS-Kccei- uts 83,000 active and strong
and lOrSlbo higher: light at ft 20raH 70;
rous'h pa king 4 60; heavy packing
and shipping $4 bi;'db 06.

ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE Exporters $8 10r86 40; food
to beavv do (WiM 00; light to fair 4 2of
6 2.comiouiito raddiuin H 40f34 90; fair
to good Colorado WJJrfj 40; southwest $3 7J

4 8o; grass Texans $3 00(34 25; light to
good stoukers $4 Mji 75; fair to good feed-- ,
ers fcl 25; common to choice naUve
cows and hellers ti tvdi 00; soallawags ot
any kind 2 00aM 40.

SHEEP Common, medium Alight fi 00(9
8 10; lair to good fc3 25u33 AO; prime 3 60
fir 4 00; lair to good Texans n 7df33 60.

HOGS-Hece- ipts 4,259 bead: shipments
1,123 bead. Market active, York-
ers selling at H WM 55, rough mixed
at $4 60rai 75. and butoners steady at! $4 73

(34 BO; packers payiug $4 60(34 80.

Urals.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT November s8J(: Decemor96
87X; vear ; January tWX; May 1 04.

COli'N November 4; December 8K j
January 47K; May 51s year 48.

OA IS November mi December 29;
year MX; May ; January 29.

ST. LOUIS.

WHEAT 8trnnger; at $1 00K b.
November; 11 OiW 0H December; year

1 OU b; tl U4r$l 04 January.
COitN Duli; &X b.Sovemuer: 42 K

b. December; vear 42K042J4; January
43fc12 b.; May 46 u.

OAl'S Ku-ui- ; IhH November: er

20 b; year 26 bid; January 27 ;

May 81 "431

5SW YORK.

WHEAT November Decem-
ber H2; January $111; February
$1 16 ; Maya 20K.

COttN Novemner : December dOKj
January eOH; February 80 May 60.

OATS November ; December 381
January 87X; February 88; May 40.

Country Produce.
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER Creamery at 81t334 to 85
a shade more in a small way:

seconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 25Vi7
tor cnoico to laucv to 1W for selections;
fair low grade 10. Good to
cholc- - near-b- y in pails Kali.

POITL1KV Me quote: Spring oblckens
email 1 iftf- - 25;faT to ouotoe. U bOM&UO;

choice tt: Old chickens Cocks 2 75(33;
mixed. $2 75(33 00; hens. $2 to;
turkeys, $07310 doi.-n- ; sccoiding to sis,
snd dressed at luidUg per lb. ; ducks 42 75
(33 75; Geese W34.

EGGS-Reoe- ipts 270 pks. In better de,
Baud aud firm ei24o for good .marks.

JVKKPOOL.
Wheat arrived easier, fair demand; corn

to arrive uuonanged. What arrive
firm and corn firm. Mark Lane
Wueat steady and corn firm. Couutry
markets firm. California wheat to arrive
advanced d. Sp-.- l wheat dull; No. 3;

spring S 10il; No, 3 spring none tn market;
Western winter 8a 7d Mixed Western
com easier at 5s 8d. Demand
from Continent and United .Kin "tam BO

much doing la wheat and cor


